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dearest lady." he said stiffly, ad OPERATORS AND APPARATUS OF SOUTH'S ' LARGEST RAWOSTATIO JD dressing Lillian,
"Well, It will eive.you food fo

thought If you don't," Lillian re
torted. "But come along or Bet- -

ty'll strike, and then you'll have
no food for your body-- "

Adele Garrison's New Fbase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE ilHTfT- - Tfc ft v
(To be continued)

"A domestic sdence tosaidil
aw the ligBteit ever
tasted or seexirrbut remarked that
IusatleasVsixeggsmwrycat
She wouIda O

DID HIM MORE GK)I
Many men and women suffer

from backache, rheumatic pains.
stiff joints, sore muscles and other
results of kidney troub'e because
they neglected the first warning m nu lv; If! toor-unt- il Ishowed Her exactly

how I made it. Now she uses noth--symptoms, Foley Kidney" Pills
aid the klndneys to throw our
poisonous .waste matter that caus Mrs, G.S,ing butRoyaL"
es pain and misery. Stephen Lew

sion of problems and clues witb
the agent rather than the most
illuminative discourse upon ar
with Dicky, Lillian or even that
master of his craft, Robert Sat
arin.

For to ma there is nothing eo
fascisating as the ferreting out of
a mystery that eludes one.
think it is one of the reasons for
my almost inordinate admiration
of Lillian. I love her for her
royal goodness and the charm 01

her . personality, but tha qualit
my brain admires in hers, know;
it is hopeless to equal it, is thr
almost uncanny power she has ot
going straight to the center of a
baffling problem and wresting
victory from it.

And the man descending thr
stairs b&d powers of induction and
deduction and to quote Lillian
- "reduction, the most important
of all the ttons" which equalled
hers In most particulars and
transcended them in others. Lil-

lian had told me that in the mat-
ter of codes and secret mechan
isms there was not his equal in
the world. I, myself, had seen
him working at both a number oi
times, sometimes in the service
of the country during the worlc
war, sometimes in the dangers
that had threatened my own life
and happiness, and despite my Ir-

ritation at his manner I lad been

is, Eldridge, Ky., writes: Foley
Kidney Pills did me more good

.; CHAPTER 15

13 ALLEN DRAKE STRIYINO
v

- 'TO IMPRESS MADGE?
J
v -

As I followed Lillian into her
lining , room, across its crimson
and white beauty, to the door 0

the hall, and stood waiting for
Allen Drake to descend the stairs,
I felt myself to be that delight. o
the old romantic Writers a "prey
to conflicting emotions." I cer-
tainly bad a number of distinct
thoughts upon the subject cf the
man who appeared aUthe head ot
the stairs, and they wee all war-
ring with each other. '

There Is no man, even Dicky,

IVthan all other medicine I ever
took. I had kidney trouble ten
years. I don't have, any pain like
I had before I took them." Sold
everywhere. Adv. v

Absolutely, BoreQuestions Prepared for
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Leares No DItter TtxtaContains No AhmvEighth Grade Examinations

Supplies for the annual eighth
whose mentality so appeals to me
at' does that ot Allen Drake. I

do .not mean that his mind Is ra-- Send for New Royal Cook ooA It'a FREE
perior to my husband's, it Is simp Royal BjJria Powder Co, 13ft WIwain El 7w Yerk
ly that each man. has bis own

grade examinations for the rural
and elementary schools of the
county, are now being prepared
by the. county superintendent of
Instruction, ready to send out to
the applicants.

, powers, entirely i different from jrXU

the other. Allen Drake coulc' no
more execute one of Dlcky'r

It is expected - that betweenlost In admiration, of his skilK

A Blow To Vanity.
1600 and 1800 applications will
come in for examinations. Some
of these will be for studies in the

I fancy it may be a good thing sixth and seventh as well as the fee J m WiSf 51

The broadcasting andreceiving
station of the Polytechnic Insti-
tute, in Auburn, Ala., is consid-
ered one of the most Important
wireless telephone stations In the
southeastern part of the United
States. Alabama has been very
slow in developing amateur radio,
and as a result few stations are
working. The Auburn station has
no elaborate layout of apparatus,
or nothing that makes a big show,
but what the operators have
proven shows it to be wonderfully
efficient. The call letters of the
station are "5XA." This station
has been heard in thirty-fiv- e

States of the Union and in Can-
ada. One of the pictures shows
the operating room of "5XA."

for my peace of mind that Aller
Drake's personality Is as irritat
lng to me-- as his peculiar powers
of mind are attractive. If he

eighth grades, the studies that
fall within the province of the
county authorities to administer
and pass upon.

drawings than Dicky could solve
the- - least of the; problems tha
d&Uy confront the brilliant secret
agent of the diplomatic service,

' Trujy Fascinating.
.....

" And I with a racuum In the
chamber' of my brain where ar-

tistic skill should have its habn
tatlon I fear that If I were ab-

solutely free to choose an even
lng"s conversation, and my decls-slo- n

was nntinged by my love for
Dicky, my almost dislike for Mr
Drake, ! should ichoose a discus--

Of the applications,' some willwere as appealing and fascinating
"v-w-as Dicky, for instance, can be if

he wishes, I am afraid that m?
liking for Mr. Drake's discussions

. Dunstan. Bottom row. standing,
left end J. C Dickinson. Seated

H. C. Jtyman, V. C Mcllvalne
chief operator: IL S. Brownell
F. W. Breed love and J. C Bailey
standing, right.

Note the two spark transmitter,
located In the rar of the switch-
board. The other picture shows
the operators of the station. Top
row, left to right, sitting Thomas
Neely, T. G. Connor and Arthur

be from those who had taken the
examination previously, and for
some reason had failed in part or
altogether, but are trying It again.
Some of ' the new ones will fail.
The sixth and seventh grade stud

A new. iklpment jtut? re?. .

ceivecL Made of ; ffiresilk
in Various weayes with ,

fringe. All the, new colors
and, combinations.. Solid, .

colors of yarons. plain de;
signs, Roman, stripes. Pais
leys,.etc A

ies that are in this required coun

might give me and Dicky-ca- use

for reflection. But Mr
Drake, when ha chooses and he
generally chooses la positivelj
maddening in his attitude toward
the mentality of women. At thr
end of most. Interviews with h.m

In Yucatan is possible to get anHIPty examination list, bring a' con-
siderable number of applications' divorce after a residence of but a

SALEM Out of-al- l the list of 1600 or single day in the country. What

is the fare down there?MAY 6 more who will take some form ofI am generally so enraged that any
SAT. BY EVA BOOTHexamination,' the county superinglamour which might , linger

around his wonderful powers of
mind and his undeniable good

tendent expects that 400 or mbre
eighth grade diplomas will be Is-

sued, this being a fair proportion
for each year. . .

looks has vanished completely.
' Regular
Show Grounds He is good looking to the last

degree. I had to admit this as
Leader of Salvation Army

Jakes Fling at Women
Who Aid Nature

HEHE KNOWS WHEREOFhe came swinging down the stairs
in apparent Ignorance of .the fad

$.98
andi $i75r

.'3 .r ' v
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SPEAKS
J. F. Harper, 416 Navarre St..E1G4 ring wild animal that we .were standing awaiting

his presence in the doorway of San Antonio, Texas, writes: "

the fact that women have attempt-
ed to deceive their husbands re-
garding their appearance, she
thinks. Man, she added, wanU
women as nature intended they
should : be.

The enormous sale of cosmetics
in the United States is a disgrace
to the country. Miss Booth feels.
"If our young women of today
would only take the money they
use for paint and powder, and buy
milk "for-th- poor starving babies
of the "world, they wouldn't need
any artifice to make themselves
attractive," she said. "In their
cheeks would be the hue" or Joy
that comes rom the heart and in
their eyes the light that comes on-
ly from giving service to the
world."

Miss Booth think moderation
and utility should be the guide
when It comes to clothes Follow-
ing the style of the Salvation Ar-
my, she says, skirts should be five
to six inches above th-- ground.

"Too many women today de-

stroy their true womanliness- - by
immodest dressing, and they have
only themselves to blame when
their characters are questioned,"

the; hall below. Tall, lithe, lean
ike a race-hors- e; and as graceful,

sr

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 3.

Women who powder their
touch up their hair with a bk

consider Foley's Honey and Tar
absolutely the best cough remedy
on the market. I know whereof I
speak, baving tried It In 'my own

That
Something

?

Starting
Tomorrow

he1 was attired modlBhly, every
detail correct. His eyes were

ct golden glint or add tne bloomveiled-- a trick of his underlashes,
which are as long and as beauti OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWESTmsm v -

ful as a woman's, an incongf uoui A
touch In one so thoroughly vlr

family. My wife took a severe
cough and at night it was almost
incessant. ' I gave her a few dor,es
of Foley's Honey and Tar. In a
little while she went to sleep and
slept soundly the entire night.
Tour remedy acts quickly and re-
lief is permanent," Adv.

lie and masculine. I conceded

of youth to their cheeks are posi-
tively dishonest, Evangeline
Booth, national commander of the
Salvation Army, declared while
here recently.

Women use "makeup" to. de-

ceive, Miss Booth said. "A wo-
man has no right to fool the
world," she added. "Tha woman

, TALLER.
'TON AND

A HALF
iSHCAVItav

his tmnsual attractiveness, even GALE & CO;as I found myself resenting his LffiERTYaffectation, of ignorance that we
Commercial and Court Streetswere watching him. THEATRE(with blazing cheeks, indigo eyesIt was Lillian, afraid of no one,

nA run.;.J a I and carroty hair is a cheat."who voiced my thought. ncuu- - uiq- - ii4ilicu HUd." Many. divorces are caused. by she asserted.4oo6 "Extremely well done, deah
boy!" she drawled. "As a movie
hero you'd be a riot. But you

rsO3 can lift the eyelashes now. "We'vemi been properly Impressed." 1 ..m7Wn,!: 1 PTvTV.I had the satisfaction of seeinr
V'i:- - -- rMr. Drake's lips twitch angrtly,

the only sign his wounded vanity

mmmm Mlallowed him. But the next in-

stant be opened his eyes wide and
regarded us with carefully simu-

lated astonishment.
"I fail to catch your meaning.

' i ri a mm m v m a. m. m a wi at r ti.' .
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Furniture Store
349 N. Commercial UP'BANKRReserved numbered chair

sale shoyr. day aLRed Cross
Pharmacy, State Street, at

"Bum
'Emsame pneaj charged

T
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'
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A CLEMI SWEEP PRICES SLASHEDAdults 75c-rCh)Id- r?n 50c

Vote for HUBBS for Senator
Regular $1.90 bow back, square back, and spindle back chairs, unfinished $1-3- 5

Regular $13.50 Hardwood Library Tables,. with book rnffk-- i ; , ., ; .; $11.00
Regular $38 solid Oak Combination Book Case T..'l;f.r., ,,$.00
Regular $8.75 Leather seat Rockers, solid oak
Regular $6.50 Leather Seat "Rockrs 1 ", $5.PQ

Pledges of Economy in Themselves Are Meaningless
For the " last decade or more,

Oregon has been, worrying along I m " "

Regulan $7 Maple Rockers . ;..,.i......$4,90
fwith taxes doubling. Administra

--416 to $24

Rugs Go At Cost
Regular $22.75 Iirussclls Rugs.$18.75
Regular $26.50 9x12 Brussells Rugs ...$21.80

jRegular $50 9x12 Axmitister Rugs ..$3750

$5,75
tions have come and gone. Each
left a bigger Indebtedness than
when It took5 ' of flee. Taxes have
become gigantic: Business ' men,

.$9.50

Regular $35 Kraftsman Overstuffed Rockers
50 feet fineRubBer Garden Hose . ..
High Grade Lawn Mower r..
Regular $1.75 No. 3 Galvanized Tubs
Regular $1.50 Xo. 2 Galvanized Tubs .
Regular $1.25 No. 1 Galvanized Tubs :

Regular $l "No. 0 Galvanized Tubs- -

Galvanized Pails :

farmers, laboring men alike are
r $58.50 9x12 Axminster Kugs .$4755

.$1.20 i

75o
staggering beneath the enormous
weight, thrust upon them by the Regular $32 9x12 10-vi- re UrusseUs ....$23.75

a ujmistakes Of past officials, whose .65cextravagance and deficiency are
25onotorious. ;

27x54, 36x63 Throw
Rugs, values to $12;
now $4.80 and $7.75.

UK Hubbs was selected npon
lis record and qualifications to High Grade Brooms.. 45c
assure the county of a clean; com

Beds
Regular $40 very massive

Simmons Beds :$28.00

Regular $15 Post Beds 9.00

Regular $7.50 Simmons Beds x 6.00

Regular. $22 Royal Oak glass front Cupboardspetent, economical administration.
Mr. Hubbs has ably served as
councilman. chairman of the

.$12.00

...$3.50
--$14.75
.-$-4.95

.J35c

School Board of J he City of Sil- -
Regular. $4.75 English Breakfast Tables w... ,.Z..
Regular $21 Oil Stoves - ..

Regular $7 Rome Copper Boilers. 'L

Regular 45c Table Oil Cloth.
verton, and a member of the Good 1 1 ,r I
Roads Committees for a number
of years. Those who " are most

12.00familiar with county affairs con-
cede him to be the best candidate e
offered for the position of State
Senator, The best assurance that

1 Garden Tools

RegulaV$1.75 Shovels $1.40
Regular $1.75 Spading Forks $1.40
Regular $2.50 Axes . $15
Regular $1 .Ealfes . 60c
Regular 65c : Hoes ; 45c

Regular $4:50 Springer Iron Boards : $2.75

Tents Flies Wagon Covers Canvas Goods
25 Off

Genuine Way Sapless Springs,
was $15.50; uow go at

Regular $6.75 Sanitary-Couc-

Pads
v

Regular $18 35-- 1 b.: Silk Floss.
Mattress ,

Regular $10 Cotton Mattress:..: .....
Regular $6 cotton Top Mattress ....
Pillows, pair .

trouble themselves to make ' an
investigation of the possibility of j LINOLEUM

,

Regular. D0c . Congoleum,
yard .:.L.iT..: 59c

Regular $1.25 Burlap back :

Print ' Linoluem, i 6 feet, '.

yard ..U..L--- ; 80c

Regular $1.83 Inlaid Lin-
oleum, yard JL $1.15 :

Regular $1.50 Burlap back
Print Linoleum, yard 80c

making good these promises.
' Don't accept political propa

a man's conduct In public 'office
will be for the best Interest of the
county Is an investigation of his
previous record. The record of
Mr. Hubbs needs no explanation
or, excuse. - It stands for Itself, a
monument to his honesty,' pru-
dence and economy. .

' Examine UM RHtrds and
Asctcrtala

ganda without examination. The
advancement and prosperity of
your county is at stake.
- Mr. Hubbs on his record is
man whom the people ot Marion

borne of the opposing . randi- - ------- --3- 2zr- -county can conscientiously; sup--'
port and give their fullest ap--ui.es wui maice promises relative

f proval; --Ills experience and closeinoir prospective positions
- certain- - administraUve touch ; with r existing conditions

Remember, every article in this immense stock,
was purchased within the past six months. No
old, shop-wor- n goods are offered. , :

"vvo wna me aesire to mht There Is Yet a Good Assortment,v,s v- - persons wno may not tor Senator.
HUBBS FOR SENATOR CLUBv

L.J . "'(Paid adTertisementi ' Come in While the Selection is Good


